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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to examine the characteristics of “Active Learning” which is one of the important 
policies of the new national courses of study. The study reviewed the discussion process of the Central Council of 
Education and the preceding policies and the outcomes of active learning in undergraduate education. The results 
show that new “active learning” policy of primary/secondary have the following 4 characteristics: it does not 
represent a particular ways of teaching/learning; it is based on academic teaching/learning mechanisms; it covers 
broadly from inquiry-based learning to daily discussions and group activities; its term “active learning” has been 
used concretely and carefully. The study concludes that these characteristics have prevented it to confuse teachers 
with the definition and to be introduced in a uniform way. At the same time, however, these characteristics have 
made it very difficult to understand and not easy to realize for most teachers, although the success relies heavily 
on their understanding and the daily practice. Therefore, the author suggests to develop better training and 
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（Web of Science、CiNii Articles）は、1990 年代か















































学会の 2013 年度の課題研究集会（2013 年 11 月
30 日、12 月 1 日）では、質的転換答申を受けて、
アクティブ・ラーニングの是非を問うシンポジウ




















































紹介されることになった。第 2 回の会議（平成 27
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